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IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES.

APRIl,12, 1858.-Agreed to Ilnd ordered to be printed.

Mr. 1tfALLORY submittctl the following report:

REPORT.

Tll,e OmnmiUee on Olail1t8, to whom 'was referred the memorial 01 .Am
brose Wllitlock, have had t.he 8a-m.eundercQ1UJideration and thereupon
report:

That the memorialjst alleges tha.t he was appointed receiver of pub
lic moneys at the land office at Terre Ha.ute, in the State of Indiana,
in :M:a.y, 1820, and that in 1823 the la.nd office was removed to Oraw
fordsville, in said State. That by-or4er of the Treasury Department
he wa.s required to deposit the public money received by him at Louis
ville, Kentuoky; and that he received and deposited, while the office
was a.t Terre HRoute, $150,000, Bnd after it-8 removal to Orawfordsville,
$800,000. Tha.t for this service he was entit.led to receive) under tho
act of 22d of May, 1826, B commission of {me percent. upon such re
ceipts Bnd deposits, amounting to $9,585 67, whereas ho has only
been a.llowed by the depa.rtment $2,839 06, lea.ving a balance due him,
and whioh he claims, of .6,'143 61.

Ho further alleges that this allowance did not cover the aotual
amount of his tran8p6rtation of the largo 8um of $958,267 in specie,
independent of the additional ext>ene€e incurred by him of guarding
it, and ita risk of 1088. rl'hBt th18 transfer of specio was m.a.do at a
time when there were no roa.ds in tbat port of fndiana., when it was a
donsflforest, and when it was Bxtremely hazardous and expensive to
transport silver thus to Louisville. Such, in Bubstance, are hiB a.llega
tions.

If it be true that thi6 officer, througb a wild L\nd uniuh~bitod
country was compelled to oarry so large a.n amount of 8()ccie to ma..ke
a de}>08it, it would be but aim pIe justice that the United StaWB should
pay all the reasonable expense attending it. 'rhe receiver)a sala.ry
was $500 per annum, and he alleges that pH which. he hELli! ever been
allowed for this Bervice, viz = 82)839 06,Ja insufficient to pay his actual
outlay of money for transporting tbe funds to Louisville, "to s~y
nothing of the expense of guarding the transportation and the risk of1.-.••..••J~
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ThiSi committ.ee find from the records of Congrcs8 t1H~t the memo ..
ria1ist prc8cnted hili claim tD tho 2d Hession of the 27t.h Congress, when
it was referred to the Committee of Claims of the SenH.to, which com
mittee referred it to the CommiRsioner of the G~.H1eral I.land Offiee.
This officer, on the 18th of April, 1842, made the following report:

APRIL 18, 1842,
The Commissioner of tne General Land OfficQ to whom naa been

referred the letter of' the honora.ble Mr. Woodhridge, of the Commit~
tee of Claims of the Senate, to the Secretary of the Treasury, reApect
in!?; the cla.im of' Ambrose Whitlock, eS(I., late receiver at Crawfo .•.r18
vine, Indiana) for additional compenNaticm for tbe transporta.tion of
tJ1C public monc)Ta deposited by him at IJouisville, Kentucky, has the
honor to report:

That Mr. Whitlock was Tcceiver at, Terre Haute from t1~e4th Sep
tember, 1820, to Blat May, 1823J and at Crawfordsville from the 16t
Jmw, 1823, to AugU!~t 31, 1829, inoh18ive.
- That the distance between both thoBe pla.ce and LOl1it3vil1e, was
eAthnated at 170 miles, a.lthough the dista.nce from Craw~01'dRvillc to
trle place of deposit is now Btated at the General Post Office to be but
155 milea.

That Mr. Whitlock was aHowed the Bumof$2~993 94, according to
the 8tfltcment herewith submitted, under the tre~\I'.mry regulationl:3 of
13th ~"'cbruary, 1827, (in purBuance of tho net of Congrcaa of 22d
May, 1826)) fixing tho rate of compoT.l8at.ion to receivers for the tralll:3
portation of' the }mbUe moncYH at '7i1~ of one per cent. for every ten
mih.'B by land) to tho place of deposit, und halt' of tha.t rate by water.

'!'ha.t those ru.te~ of compensatiOn were changod by tbe subMequent
regu)a.tioIlB 'of 1st .Ma:r J 1831 J which. authorize the allowance of the rln'j
of one per cent. for every ten milcs of tho neareHt route to the place
of' depoBit, for the risk of' transportation; and twelve anti a. ha1f cents
pt'r mile going and returning fot travelling expenses by land, and by
water six cents per mile) with such a.dditional allowances for the
transportation of specie as will be a remuneration for the increased
expense attending suoh transporta.tion, provided that claim!:! for Buch
additional a.llowa.nces be supported by Bat.i8tactory vouohera.

That 1)0 application n.ppearR to have heen made by Mr. 'Vhitlock
through the General {..laud Offico fbr additional compemlA.tion for the
tranKpOTb~tion of his depoaits, nor does it apvef\f from the letter of the
honorn.blc Mr. Womlbridge, above referred to, that his claim now
before Congress, after a lapse of nearly thirteon yearB Billce he wont
out of office, is supported by any evidouco to show that tho tran8~}Or~
tation wu.s attouded by extraordintuy difficulty 11ml danger, occarnon
ing muoh exponse uncI risk not covered by the allowanco to him of'the
sum above stated, viz ~ $2,993 94.

Th!\t l\(~cording to the Htatemeut, also llerewith submitted, of tho
moneY8 receivecl and accounted for by Mr. WbitJook, hiB deposits were
R1rldo a.t 10ng intervn18, betwecn. September, 1820, and June, 1826,
~'df&>t' w} ...i(!.h 1rdJp.1' tln.tA t.hnv WI-\rn m~H}A r11ULl"toAl'1v' otH1 thot ,.nnan_
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the allowa.nce made to him tinder tho regulations of 13th ]'ebrna.ry,
1827, without rega.rding the interest of the funds withheld from the
public treasury.

That if his compensation were to be calculated at the rates pre
aoribed by the regulations of May 1. 1831, it would amount to only
.~.436 61,. for the Bum. of *958,3~2 55, deposited by hi~ at nineteen
dIfferent tlmes, aS8ummg the dIBts.nee. of transportatIOn to he 170
miles, as estimated in the al10wance made by him; say-
For risk ot' transportation, at -:d·O"of 1 per cent. for every
. _ 10 mileR , , ; , ..,. $1,629 11
For mileage on 6,460 miles, going and returning, for 19

trips to Louisville, at 12~ cents per mile ...•••.....••.....• 807 50

Total"'4 .. , , a,!" I ••••• ,., •• 2,436 61-_.---..-------
With suoh additional al10wance for tranapor.tation of specie as might

be supported by satisfa.ctory VOUOhCl'S.
1'hat the difference betwQen the fl~teB of compensation fixed by the

regulation of 13th IPebruary, 1827, and 1st May, 1831, consists in the

greater or leSB magnitude of the deposits, and their less or grea.terfrequency, for any given dist-ance, as, for instance:

If tWt:lve hundred thouBand dollars ($1,200,000) had been deposited
during a term of ten years, at twenty difierent periods, the compen8a
tion 1hr the tra.nsportation, 170 miles, by land, would amountJ under
the first regulations, to the sum of .•.•••••••.•.•.....••.••••••••• $41080 00

And under the la.st the amount would be a.s follows:
For risk of transportation 170 miles, 1"10' of' 1

per cent. for every 10 miles ..••..••...••..•.•...• $2,040 00
For mileage on 6,800 milcs, going and return

ingj for 20 trips, at 12! cente per mile ...••...
2,890 00

Showing a. difference in favor of the depositor..., by the for·
mer rate of allowa.nce, for a few trips, of 1,190 00-----------------

If the deposits ha.d been nl£\de qii,artm'Zy for the .same term of ten
Years, the amount. of compensation, u.IHler tbo latter rogula.tions,
would be $3,'140. But if made monthly, in 8U1n8of $10,000 ea.ch, as
authorized and required by the Bame regulations, when receipts a.re

large, tho comronaation would. amount, for 120 trips, to $7,140.Showing n decic ad inducoment, (which was intended,) by the l'egula.·
tiona of )Iay 1, 1831, for frequent deposits, indepondently of the
additiona.l allowa.nce authorized for the trau81)ortation of speoio, w]len
cla.ims for Buch additional allowance are supported by approved
vouohers.

That a.n allowanco of the (m61~alf of one pOl' cent. was made to Thoma.s
A. Rmit.h. tMwivm' Itt. l~rMIl.tHn. 1..{iARom'L fot trSlnEcnort.in,:t hiR .nA-
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Alabama, for transportation to St. Stephen's, a distance ostimated at

125 miles, aa appears by a. letter from George Gra.ham, Com.missionerof the General Land Office, to the Hon. Richa.rd Rush, Seoretaryof
the TreB8ltrY t dated ~"ebruary 23, 1829, a copy of whioh is likewise
herewith au bmitted.

That special allowances have also been made at other rates to some
other receivers, which, however, do not appear to apply to the claim
of Mr. Whitlock.

Finally J that, considering all the circumstances of his ca.se, the
under8igned is of opinion MI:. ·Whitlock is not entitled to a.ny further
allowance for the transportation of the mOne)'8 deposited by him.

All which is respectfully submitted.
E. M. HUNTINGTON,

OQmmi&ioncr 0/ tlte Ge.neral Land Office.
Hon. WALTER Fonw ARD,

Ser.:refaTY of tlte TrCa8UMJ. -.

Your committee having referred the memorial} now presented, to
the Iu1crior Depa.rtment, have reulJived the following letter in relation
to it :

GENERAL LA:ND OFFICE, ;It[a'rch 29, 1858.
SIR: I have the honor to return h{~rewith the memori~l of Mr.

Ambro8e Whitlock, late receiver of public moneys at Orawford sville,
Indiana, referred by the honora.ble Secreta.ry of the Interior to this
office.

After a careful ~xamination of the reports on amounts of moneys
received during the entire period Mr. Whitlock W80S in office, I find
that $140,556 74v.'aa doposited while he was receiver at Terre Haute,
and $851,929 49 while he waa receiver at Crawlbrdl:lville; ma.king
tho total amount to $997,486 23.

Mr. Whitlook has been allowed $9,5'16 10 commissions, $3,130 38
for transportation, besides $500 per annum salary during the time he
wee in office.

With much respect, your obedient· servant,
'l'HOS. A. HENDRICKS,

Oommi88iooer •

Ron. S. R. :r.1AI.LORYt

Ohai'rman ()f Oommittee on Ola·im8, U. S. Senate.

Your committee, in con8idera.tion of the foregoing statements, ami
in view of' the i'aot that the memorialist" has been a.llowed $9,576 10
commissions, and .:~,180 38 for tranf:ll)Ortation, bcsides his regular
8al~ry of' $500 1)erannum during the time he was in office, do not
deem him entitled to the relief prayed, and tbereforo report ndvcfsely
to the same, and ask to be ditioharged from itB furthor couBideration.
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